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hours seemed inevitably doo No. 13|^e1!7Yo kQ F Caodago ; No. 21, played upon the burning ’ D]og and the surrounding and intervening

the business portion. This pamy • No. 17, R. U. r • van 6 » , r At five minntes past 4 a terrific expi „m_iie. onea would go. The two churchesrT^Lwever was not universal. The 5. S. Abbott ;No 27, Charles J* Ablock of buüdmgs on ="^6 wcïe the only ones burned or
feeling, however, was no Henehawr& Brother s ock amitiooee Devonahiro strect were blown to atoms, nameo * Potter-8 state print-
wind was still blowing " and brokers. Postmaster with the object of preventing the further ^mageu^^. ^ ^ Urgeg,
shook their heads ominously and declare office was destroyed, but everyth g sprea(1 0f the flames northward. kind in New England. The Western Union 1
that the whole upace. from the whatV6" value was remow1 to th.t Cu,MUpA8lwrite the general opinion is that Mum ^ fearing tbatthe.r ' 
8 h. ruv and from the south end In addition to the offio“ * 'led by the entire city is doomed. At 1 o cl officewas to go with the general multitude,
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threatening prospect had upon the pco- Baff & Stephens, printers ; third story OJ men madeup a habel of horrible sounds— 
nle - - G. E. Beacham, and the lower stone y it was like pandemonium._ ...
p nNS sSkmed perfectly FRANTIC, Andrews * Robinson and J. Rjcha firemen erected barrieades and workBVtmr ONI SEEMED FE 8on_ The brick block on Congress Street, ed behind tlieln like beavers. Driven back
wandering hither and tbit g next to Congress Block, numbered 24 a une 8tation to another they never
erowds, and only adding to the consterna 36, was next attacked and s^n laid low, as ^ up tneir work. In some cases
tion that raged through the ranks of the WB8 also the famous Monks building at °he hrot was so great that it was neces^
_ ..1 -hmit the more immediate lo- foot of Congress square. snrvtokeepa constant stream of waterTesnf tb^gSgTmes. Merchant T„B sub-tRRasury of thkun.tkd state, engineers to enable them to work
ÏÏnZ who on" Saturday locked their "ULSSThiildi» fell like card houjre; the flames.
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the helpless and homeless shop girls and Devonshire Jri ^ met Chief Damrell on theMsurance losses at Boston. Enough, grasp we hold al! 0M*ti6tir»wsu^.
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THE energetic but exhacsted FIREMEN "“one word, Captain,’’ said the re- tropbe»t Boston Moreover, the loss» Beecher on the Fire,
still kept at work, and in the very face oi porter.“For God's sake, what of e MboM ow^.«mp3 wffi Rev. Henry Ward Beecher made the
general despair fought the flames more de- pronto? ^ ^ aDd , geature ^^“ ith improv^ credit aïd dtotino- fir. in Boston the subjec^of tus rermo^on

T7VERITT & BTTTBER, word was as good as their hoed; men moatoritical periodin the whole conflag Ti' said be and on i0°re?8ed ^ÎÎLr^ftion to^steto toe fomre lrom one sidctolhe other, or to
E _ ftgandBÎ'KlngStreet. whose single name at the bottom of anote Tbe whole of the fifth ward had tiodhdp haulBoston, • Joke gow™ £ hEfltoï-ltar companies, it bSild houses four or.five h'3h-

tn.nlo.ate Ware^ooiM. «Sand K __ fQr handrtd»of thousands wOnld ^ nettriy destroyed, and the whole of be wenUbrougb ade^se vo ^ tgbei^ndt in most cases, tbaUhe pro-1 Sre-pry^ramte^ndsurmo^nt them with
w. 71 wvttt îTriTrimi» out endorsersibut to-day they scarceiyk Sammer 8treet. Almost down to Milk a a°Dd famished men were struggling withthe portionfof their losses to them fi “mëto^He^isdMmed tbfïdea, that tt.
Ib (B'ïtMMtlE* where to lay their heads. Then, too, the lean FVrecp had been made of everything flend- At this time the flames we 18 Emal.eV»^'!.MMv business Tbe lists fire was a visitation of Providence on Bos-

« --------were thoumnds of the hopeless poor about eJtheeJ,ide of Washington street. The ^ rapidly to windward and back into trau^ctedan age^busm^s^ The^l^^ hrawj ^
the streets. The dwelling houses destroy- M Church) tho famoa3 sanctuary Congas street.^ ^ hamorg ^ compganie8 wbich were regularly ad- such wm the case, the whole city would
ed were nearly all in a thickly settled Irish. generations, on tbe north-eastern . pains. 0ne sturdy fellow, who aitted to do business in Massachusetts, not stand,
colony at the South Cove, and the plaintive ^ Washington and Milk streets, never read Hood’s Poems threw a 0f cour» the brut, oftba d«»»hU-on
ZJ, .bo :r «... “ „„».ri... IIlb.. — i-BSyïilMûtt.StiSS saJSaSSl&SU»>2,
turned out to battle with the world, des u- eambed to tbe farioue element it was gen- a dwith a feathef bed behind him. riaka in Massachusetts, it will be found Aeents for the sale aWthe

. oroat I tute attracted universal sympathy. On eraliv conceded that the whole of the north ! d.a the, fellow, with whom I conversed, that tber, are many other companies^, not For a list of Agents lor the saleThe telegraphic accounts gi I* ootner there was a little pile of and ^elt end8 would foUow. Thousands I gaid his wife bad sprained her ancle, and ao authorised, whmh have lwt^tho jh^ DaiIiT Tribonr see first page,
flre iû Boston awakened an mtense «k- I bo^hold famitoTOi »nd evm? street was watohed the old spire with breathless -dded^Hon’t em»«o ™oeghhe^oe8. hth^ ™°ttemTy brokers attoeir home offices. For ad»rtisements of Wanted, Insr, 

sire for detailed accounts of the calamity. L^^d with teams. That the city "”as j anxiety and prayed fervently that it might I ancleg^n ^ cured by a doctor, but there lt ia not unreasonable to euPP°8® ‘h?‘ Fowd, For Sale, or To Let, see Auction
Th ;„Epmmtion of mail communication aarely to be destroyed seemed altogether The firemen worked with » i8n>t a surgeon in town that can bring me nearly every stock msuranwrompanyi

5Z2S12»— K-ÿSï; $35SsbS:^- ,
of the Post-office buddmg. prevented us L only ^ p]ai„iy the effect which the as- ^ ”r thTn hfd it happened.” . names appear in the lists as antbonxed to Advertisers must send in their favors
setting Boston papers yesterday mom- aumption 0| this idea produced upon the MRSAM3 PtWRBD dpon the ancient Some people i00ked upon the affair .ns a do boginess m Massachusetts. before 13 o’clock noon, in order to insure
• — had exnected. Considering little children who were in the streets, - tabernacle brilliant pyrotechnie display wheiMt^n^ IHIC0NNICTICDT companies WILL PAT EVERT | tbeir appearanoe in this list.
mg, as *** f Ihe Boston half clad and piteously imploring the re-1 pd tbe burniBg buildings surrounding it. broke_ouh but^af QWn property, dollar.
that all the books, etc., of th lief which the community was powerless! teadj] but glowly tbe brave feUows I spread e g a telegram from Hartford, Conn., says :

; office were saved, the long deUy m for- tbem. Old men tottering seoo^toget the mastery of the fiend, and laughter was changed to cries, The Corl^ticut Companies l«e the l^t Now^ndmg
warding eastern mails does notsp^kl ^ ^ ^ with feverish 1bourg pf pergi8tentton, they I nd “ere^ "t weeping and gra-hirg lSTSSSS-

« very forcibly for the vaunted P° anxiety the progress of the destroyer of QHt triampbantly. The old* South ’ a°^bre ïhe8teamsterPAlley, whose at- ^roios^llfhOOO? The Orient loses $15,- New Books— p . M
tty of the official machmery of the lhe$r Bccamnlat.oM of many yearsand ^ wedand a0 was half of Boston. Kt for’tbe marderand chopping te.pieces ”^d$ba8; 8„rpi„Sof just about
States. Yesterday there was but one heartbroken, speculated . . mingled with tears and Lf Abijah Ellis has been made[knoweito tbe t The Pbcemx Insurance Uo., wifl Drufgists Sieves— ngro

of Monday, and It was vigilantiy guard- I tho despondency upon tbe lookers-on j 6ien upoI1 the timely saviors. But while be said, “1 should bave %|rbegaaC'h i^s than tbe aggregate of MerehanU Btehange.
ed at the Victoria Hotel. Reporters but temporary. With willing hearts and tMg battlfl was bejng f0ngbt the fiery ene- g^h a mjgbty good chalice to clror hal a ]icice M large stocks ol goods were re- No despatches received to-day. 
sought it in vain. Its guardians would troDg arm8 au lent themselves toi the aa„akiDg a flank movement in uno- thousand dollars, il l only had^ny • m0ved „ ,.(nrd Nov u I wires down,
not permit them to get their hands on work of belping the unfortunate, andthere £ direetion Devonshlre 8treet, ab«idy dlZ 0“ S' ' | yesterday’s Tribune.
It It was not until after one o’clock was a gladsome exbibitionof *epr.ncipl degtroycd on botb Eides Irom its southeru for cartPng away t0 Charlestown one 18y^J_We 4ve advices from our agent fow ieg Qf y^terday-a dailt Tri
that a renorber of *ls paper succeeded of the golden rule, in spite c< the terrible . clear up to Milki was now being lot of type fr0m a Boston new^evoB* ton which areconfirmedby the re- d ^ had at thesSSsLtbssgKjsasaitS EStifcS J="

_ - . „CQ„5.;n„ of tbe paper, for the better opportunity to show ltselt. subsequently was, one of tbe most disas 1 Qte wag iTen bim banded back $10 m dedacting all liabilities previous to the fire,
The Singer Family) Singer retain possession of P tle. tonaball be rebuilt!” was tbe com=H trous features ot tbe whole conflagration. cbange slying indignantly as he did sp^ a„ upwards of $1.400,000. Our agents
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succeeded m giving the P™-* rent at about nine o'clock that the Boston krge new granite building on the nortl file to save all men to card to its agente : Our entire amount at I Fa„g thig morning and has gone into he1
pur paper fall fidaBs of the secoi , fitemen were unequal to the task of subdu- gueet and imp3ediately ad opbat booty^they could. Hundreds risk inthe burnt district_and^ gd berth at Car! eton for the winter,
without umy condensation and the most or eveQ ^ ita ,„*« progm-i j dni„gthe elegant establishment of «he ^ w.« shoehorn v'e,wore shoes before ——
interesting portions of the Herald's ac- ,n |acti the wboto dty seemed doomed, and JBogton Daily posU Tbe heat which nov A ludicrous incident oc®aJr®dshon: ^™ed °id Hartford bu two millions three bun- IfewHuiio.^
count of the great conflagration. The lvety oitige„ became sober and serious, ^ ^ burBiDg ^ the.sinuouston Plac®;‘‘-'fj^emaîe’wito an immenæ dred'and filty-five thousand dollars assets ” Dream Baby--Drea™’ ath
newsboys sold the Tribune as fast as The authoritiea immediately sent to ^e I ^ ^ of a kind .whi6h need not be “*S"a nosl,'became dissatisfied and will meetits engagements as ri did its a new cradle song olexqujmte sweetne 
thev could be snppBed. The press was neighboriDg cities-Charlestown, Cam- descnbed. It waa ao in,cDSe as to cause viewP {rgom Freemont street and Ch.oago losses. Gt0 L Chasi. and delicacy, just Published by OUv.
kept going from 3.30 p. m. until late in bridge, and Chelsea forass,stance, jMuiL 8tream, which were yainly directed decided 'o obtan a twite quart*. ^Ac- logaea, thougb n(?t definitely Diton. * Ce-, J"*»' and 8116 b?
the evening, and the sales were only the course ol an hour the entire depar j against it to assume all the eirdmgly she P'ik pufled her ascertained, are full7c®PP10Eimated, »nd 1 H. Hall, Kmg street.
limited by tiie capacity of the newsboys Lents of theseaeveral cities were on the colors of the rainbow, dr^ up to her ankles and dusted it ; then, w“l not %x^d Subscription price of the Daily Tribdn
to attend to pur^rs. To-day we gronnd ! The Are fiend and (be Water gtteet bont 0f tbe new 9m d^"Pg ,h= chair to the centre of the all N„ svburibert „
oôve another instalinent of thrilling the hundreds ol streams which werepour office crumbled under its influence asif it place, gafe. receive it from date until December 31;
flsLntive mart*!- carefully culled ed on the flames were of no more cense- mneh glass. The danger which SBr sat down and gazed joecantilk buildings destroyed. ™ {I™,, of the yearly subsen
descriptif ^r’ =Tic qnence than a. ingle-cull wherry would 1 ^ iwmittent lrom the L.cidl, at the progress of toe flam«. . of at least a summary as | .^ V
that have reached us The great have been to the progress o a unat buIDing of the Old South was now repeat-] While she was ^omgso^^ q;héy ftsten- | f0u «seen now be made In the hurly-burly

ve summar- steamer. ] ed. Both sides oi Washington street were | cf new toys g« ^ to cfaa^ of |fthe eMiteme?t b ^at there have Bhipping Hetes.
event is tous drodacres of the One, two and three o’clock m the mom- hreateDedand,0f course, there wouldlol ^h l/rsP-Major Grant’’was oblivions, been comparatively few’ The bark ‘‘Maggie P. S. Izird,” of Prit
ized: “Over two hundred L,, a^d the firemen were seemingly more 0Be toew wbatj but toe wind 2,%* a moment’s con,nltet.on, jerked I ^ov^, andonly afew^pubho^nstit^, ggg toag regigtcr- w„
substantial class o u’ “^ ^ nor powerless than ever. A fresh breeze wa t went d(>wn and Ml apprehensions were the rope Mre Slajor Grant jôp, however, were ail of a most œistiy loadiDg oai at pietou, N. 8., for A*>
utterly destroyed. Neto ^ over the terrible scene of destruction, ggain remoTed. The ffames, however, in- «pn ^g BoPgton Common proved iteelf eh^racter, and almost ™°”r ^ wall, on tbe 7tb Inst., was totaUy deatr.
granite could withstand toe fierce p in all directions sheets ol devour- j dined down towards j^road street and the o| real(y praotical value during the fire, posmg tha?ra”^aL^,tp“ebbou8ehg jn Frank ed by fire. The explosion of a lamp in A
of the fire. It smote down walls such flame Md lowers of burning embers. and we„t #tb a apeed and de- and in(feed taww 0f‘^t™d^ytili ^ Td Devonshire streets and ^ wal tbo oauro of the diwtff.
as might have defied the ravages of R ^ „ ,f struetivenesa that were terrible beyond de- From .^lï-ntoe evening ot^Saturda, ^ Im^Summ^ a^ ^ among to. most1
time for ages. Iron melted like war kOTHINo but a deluge fIiom heaven gcription. It foaBd it. way across Water early aDd Options deposited cosü, and finest 8P?c‘™eD8^, “ibl .
before toe all-devouring flame, and the woQ,d gtay tbe progress ol the terrible ele- gtreet and oaaght upon the window carings tbeir entente on ‘be Common. The loca- ™‘he oountry, and^tbe wh^ atreeta were Died lrom natural causes, was 
efforts of toe firemen were as fruitless m(jnt g^g raabed frantic and wild and rool finiab 0f Simmon’s block, in which J tioo oi ‘bel*1,1'® Pa* 1 °b‘ebr® could be but £5 oftbe mosUofty and substantial charao- result of tbe inquest on Daniel Carrol 
and impotent as an attempt to balk the Lhrough tbe Btreeto, some preyed, some i gre tho Boston Car Spring CoropaDy’s. city, ana tne ^ t|)ing placed there, ren- ter, evening.
flowing of the tide.. In toe general 1 moaned) a few drunken brutes cursed, but lffice and the Hide mjd Leather Bank, and dere(j it a CODTenient asylum for all sorteot public buildings. It is reported that a young man work
wreck the Boston people have one con- all abowed by their horror-stricken conn j tbe hoar ya8 paased toe whole build- bouaehold goods. Pote, k®“*®8a°ddpb °8: The DTincipal building, of a public ;n à mill at Spun’s Cove has disappea,
solinff toought—toat their most sacred tenan0es that they keenly appreciated the I ^ enWrapped. At a quarter of six beds aÿ bedbugs- crying ™®° an t whichtoave been wholly consumed and u „ feared he has been drowned w
n^KShmtkthe old South torrihto and critical situation. tbi building on tbe opposite dorner ol Con- gry babies ' Lr0„=d toe sluieeways. Tbereporti.q
Church, is saved-saved bÿ the super- the Btowmo up of «iuungs, Ureas, where was tbe ^ Tbe dtatioa bouse8 are so full that ^MFrantTfoan’d Devonshire streets ; Vague and it is to be hoped ma, prove
human exertions of toe firemen, amid ibk t in of dévastai- W. E. Imwrence 4 Co. e store, caught, d j ibe reieased after depriving them ^ pllot establishment ; Boston Tran- oorreot._______ .
^ from the anxious multitude of W £TÎSUl ^ SST&S» Adrerti-ein * Daily Tribune.

the conflagr on. buffering, toe ^"“ihe marines were quickly distribut- water at six o’clock the w^lls ol the stone uuona'r”dOagains^predatory National Bank of North Amerito, Na- b dark mystery snrrounding tbe di
«0Ur8<#Wt^pd chtflv ttoough the ! edaround toec!^ for police duty, and un- j block where wesS. NovweH , store fell wbp0 lway8 ^ Revere Bank, Continen^«a^al Laranee of Me^rs. Allan and O’Do
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mg sweep. Lin thenrebable course of the flames, northerly corner of Federa and JMdk ”^ cl 8u(3iected t0 any very great de- Villa & Co.’s_bankin£ house. D_nhooo bv anv of the regular routea^nd both
---- ----------- ----------------------; . a PZl7h7ck the fire by robbing it ol streets. State, Devonshire, Congress and ”ere (ndisoomfort. Trinity (Episcopal) «hurch Purobwe o, V icterests call for som-
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the eonnting room, on the most libera) tilled by Ed A nolitioal difficulty stantly again and again. This work of About half-past eight o'clock. Congress jauy down, but not sufficiently so as to bar Catholic works ot wide celebrity.
terms. Adv™^nts when s^1B tbeto,ty. A political dime aDd demolition went on, each V maLive granite building on Ablaze, toped over the ga^ and ?bT Tran^pf building, on Washington
the advertiser l. not a yearly one, must waa the cause. . .h.kinl, the whole mty and ( inn cress street, caught fare and all efforts seized upon tbe adjotoiog store*. J”»1 street, was, without exception, the hnest

- prepaid. The wife ola Toronto prisoner took him explosion shaking .the whole «Ï ^vTit were futile. The flames com- mgs at Jomo distance I ram the flamto were ^Jf^ewspaper establishment inithe caun-
nr AH.«rtisèrs In TBe DaTLT Tribune f . f .■ breakfast Tbe breaking windows miles away. For anicated with tbe rear ol Congress Block then selected lor gunpowder 0Perat?®n»<^ try ea8t of New York eity. It has been

lîimer dfoplay and accuracy in two loaves of bread r” *“ b f Federal and Congress streetswere blown 0 ^ br,ck part 0I the old Post Office toing eTideot that it was useless to bk£ t , and had only *een^ oe-SS-fews -tiSSwZ. :s::rr^

-re respectfully solicited to °9M,der ‘b® was iound that three small ten-mob saws , but absriutely necessary to the fiery element. Eje^ letter and i^ef pdation8, followed each other rapid- 'Vri«« damiged. This building, too,
claimsof The Daily TriBunb in the dis- , ^ deveriy forced into tbe heart of from this wilful, but a » paper in the entire establishment, all the i ™ d teing added to the hoarse roar of very y Bnd possesses all the modern
Son of their advertising patronage^ badbe®"618^ ^ detained tor some destraotien of tome of Boston fines Uniture, mail bags, and, in act, aUtbe L crackling sound of borst- 8a model newspaperes-
Tw« Tribun* bas already secured a large, the loaves. Alter Deioguera warehouses, and probably even then all rooveable property m toe mailing depart- oitneu I sight over head of mprovemenw w ltiyP ul ,t ,a
^Ktotbeeity. while the «le. on ti„6, the woman was lfoerated out ofoom- ««hW J abortive but ment, were conveved in teams to tbe Cue- tug 4uddieg the brick tabliebment. A large po
the afternoon trains, Hist and W«t, are ^on, Mtbongh her offence waa of course there e«fort»woma fire tom Uvus6 for sale keeping. toe m.u.o
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The Boston Fire.3ÆAN.UFACTÜBEB
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MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. SPREAD OF THE FLAMES!

Buildings !Blowing upviz:ALL WOOL GOODS,
HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ; the sufferers ithe scene >kd^"spTcK TWEED. .

Grey BUtket*.
ALSO:
COTTON WARTS*

arable floods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from tbe

’l@tesser&^"ro'
rep 11—lydAw

Thrilling Incidents!!Heavy A Prayer for Boston#
Rev. Dr. Talmadge closed the services at 

tbe Tabernacle, Brooklyn, N. Y., Sunday, 
with the following prayer, alter alluding 
to the Boston fire :

,s Lord Almighty ! put out the fire ana 
control ito raging. Silencetheagonyof 
prostrate, dying, burning Boston. Heat | 
Thau the cry of the distressed and the 
homeless- Oh, I»rd, let oor'prayer be 
"beard for those now amid the crackling of 

tbem ! Save their 
storehouses ; save 

tbeir lives, and may

first class [The New York Herald’s Account.)

THE FLAHES SEEN FROMJ. Ij. WOODWORTH, Agent. AWFUL GRANDEUR OF
OTHER PLACES.

The lurid glare of tbe flames lighted up 
could belarrigans, &c. Help t 

heir
the entire city, and newspapers 
plainly read for miles away. In Providence, 
which is forty miles distant, an alarm of 
fire was caused by tbe Boiton conflagra
tion, somebody presuming that tbe fireWa 
in that city. The Ere was also distinctly 
visible in Stonington, Northford, Charles- 

, Portsmouth,and other prices equally

. 1 Harrlgans,

°- 2Mu-»giur eS--,
lOO Lined and. Srapp©^0 $>alr Homespun
lOO Homespun ^^Çgcf dosBen Hottteipun SHirtei,

» do

town
d”üplnd down the streets hurried and 
tumbled a crowd of utterly demorallied 
men- and women. There were among 
there also, at the tea-table yesterday, those 
who were worth millions of dollars, but 
who are beggars to day.

Pants,

REEFERS, OVERCOATS, HOOD COATS,
hats, oafs, pants a vests,

•. .Vi for the Woods, AT THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES. 
With a large variety of Goods "‘^‘o o/tbxNxxY BgaT terms.

and LABORERS ALIKEmerchant princes

I

buy your

Sewing Machines Editor.J. L. BTBWART.......
ST. .IQHN. N. B./nOV- 13, 1873.

hom the marufaOtureb, >nD

Twenty Per Pent !
LOCALS.

The New» From Boston.Save
tret

buy YOU?

SEWING MACHINES
Where you can get them Repaired l

i

machines sold
—BT—

Weekly Investments!

Satisfaction Gnaranteeed or 
Money Refunded.

Fine Soit Felt Hats—
A. M. 4 M. Sharp 4 Co. 

Masters 4 Patterson.
do.

•W. C. Treadwell. 
McMillan’s.

i
. Montreal

can be 
houses83SflFM?sfc

J, D. LAWLOBj

M1RVFACTUBBB OF
Steamers.

The “ M. A. Starr” sailed from Yar 
mouth last night and will reach here thi 
afternoon. She sails again at 5 a. m. to 
morrow.

the steamer 1 Olive” ettne through thFAMILY SEWING MACHINES!
8» king STREET.

All kinds of Sewing Machines Re
paired and Improved.

oct 11 d

Tmr. DAILY 'TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from .the 

office.
So* 51 Prinoe William Street.

I

froip

“ MaÎTsubhcribkrs

THB WEEKLY TRIBUNB
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and, 

mailed in time for the early morrnug, 
train», Batft and Weat.

Subscription Bric» On* HeLLAR, Invari 
ably in Advancr. Postagb must be paid 
at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following ere tbe rates charged for, 

TranrientAdvertirements in Thi Tribune :

MrpuTc’Sdies,-for Theatres, 
Concerto, Lreturre and .otber poMm enter
tainments, first insertion, 60 cte., eaon
subsequent insertion, 40 cto. .,0II5dl‘^l
mercantile transient advertising, first m 
rertion, BO cto.,- each subsequent insertion, 
S) eh. Advertisements of

Brevities.

Employment Wanted,
^elPAgenta Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles found.
Houses to Let, 

Lectures, ■ 
Removals, 

4c., 4c.,

ness.
A Mother in Search of a Lost Chili

“I’m my mother’s only child” was: 
bably the sentiment if not the expre 
of a poor waif foend wanderio 
Union street yesterday. The lam 
tions ol the infant soon attracted^ oto 

fifteen or twenty persons, asome
Whom was iound one sufficiently tr 
hearted to find, after much , 
culty the borne ot the wanderer 
place the strayling in its nest. In t 
terim the mother franti e at her sni| 
loss had scoured tbe city in hopes o! 
ing the lost one and her gratification 
be imagined (as the poeth saith) 
than described.

City Police Court.
Wm. Lawton, 36, N. B..drunk on 

\Ym. street, and John Newson, 35, li 
on Carmarthen street ; fined $1 eae

*
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